Abstract -Sperm competition occurs when a female copulates with two or more males within a sufficiently brief time period, resulting in sperm of the different males competing to fertilize ova. Sperm competition has been documented or inferred to occur across several species. We address the evidence for sperm competition in humans by reviewing literature indicating apparently convergent adaptations to sperm competition in humans and nonhumans. We discuss future research directions, and conclude that the evidence for anatomical, biological, physiological, and behavioral adaptations to human sperm competition provides compelling evidence that sperm competition has been a recurrent feature of human evolutionary history.
motivates men to minimize the risk of their partner's EPCs, and jealousy is so strong, in fact, that it is a leading cause of partner-killing across cultures (Buss, 2006; Daly & Wilson, 1988) . Male sexual jealousy could not have evolved without the evolutionary recurrence of cuckoldry (Buss, 2013) .
Double-mating
Human sperm competition occurs when a woman -double-mates‖ or copulates with two or more men within about five days (sperm remain alive in the female reproductive tract for about five days; Baker & Bellis, 1995) . Using data collected from a nationwide survey of British women, Baker and Bellis (1995) reported the percentage of women who ever double-mated as a function of their sexual experience, operationalized as lifetime number of copulations. For women reporting fewer than 50 lifetime copulations, 17.5% reported having double-mated at least once. This percentage increases steeply with sexual experience: 71.8% of women reporting more than 1,000 lifetime copulations reported doublemating at least once. Gallup, Burch, and Berens Mitchell (2006) found that 13.4% of a sample of American college women copulated with two men within a 24-hour period at least once, and 8.3% copulated with two men simultaneously at least once.
The temporal window for human sperm competition may extend beyond the temporal window for sperm viability. For example, dead sperm may block cervical pathways for sperm of subsequent ejaculates (Baker & Bellis, 1995) . Additionally, research has yet to investigate the extent to which nonsperm substances in semen (e.g., spermicidals; Baker & Bellis, 1995) might influence the outcome of human sperm competition or the duration that these substances remain potent in the female reproductive tract. For example, seminal fluid in the female reproductive tract may trigger ovulation (reviewed in Gallup, Burch, & Petricone, 2012) .
Additionally, ancestral women's double-mating must sometimes have occurred such that competing sperm were present during periods of conception risk. Indirect evidence corroborates this premise: Modern women are more likely to pursue EPCs during peak fertility (Gangestad, Thornhill, & Garver-Apgar, 2005; Pillsworth & Haselton, 2006) , in-pair copulation (IPC) frequency remains largely uniform across each fertility cycle (except during menses, when IPC frequency decreases precipitously; reviewed in Brewis & Meyer, 2005) , and men pursue IPCs at a frequency which -tops up‖ their in-pair partner's reproductive tract with a continuous population of viable sperm (Baker & Bellis, 1993a) .
Relative testis size
Relative testis size-the ratio of testis weight to body weight-is a reliable proxy both for sperm count and for sperm competition level: A species' level of sperm competition typically correlates with its relative testis size (reviewed in Simmons & Fitzpatrick, 2012) . Additionally, experimentally increasing sperm competition level also increases relative testis size (and, therefore, sperm count; Hosken & Ward, 2001) . Although relative testis size in humans is smaller than in highly polyandrous primates, it is larger than in relatively monogamous primates (Short, 1981) , indicating that sperm competition may have occurred over human evolution.
Ejaculate adjustment
Sperm are -tickets‖ for the -lottery prize‖ of fertilizing ova (Parker, 1970; Wedell, Gage, & Parker, 2002) . Males at greater sperm competition risk ejaculate more sperm to increase the probability that their sperm-and not rival sperm-fertilize ova (Wedell et al., 2002) . For example, among many avian species, males at greater sperm competition risk ejaculate more sperm at the next copulation (Nicholls, Burke, & Birkhead, 2001; Pizzari, Cornwallis, Løvlie, Jakobsson, & Birkhead, 2003) . Human males at greater -objective‖ sperm competition risk-the proportion of time they spend apart from their regular partner since their last IPC-ejaculate more sperm at their next IPC (Baker & Bellis, 1993a) . Males also may adjust other semen parameters in response to sperm competition risk. Human males produce masturbatory ejaculates containing a greater percentage of motile sperm when viewing malemale-female (-MMF‖) pornography (i.e., indexing sperm competition), than when viewing femalefemale-female (-FFF‖) pornography (i.e., indexing the absence of sperm competition; Kilgallon & Simmons, 2005) .
Whether humans can adjust their ejaculate in a manner predicted by sperm competition theory remains debated. For example, critics have cited the decline in semen quality during recent decades as evidence against the existence of human sperm competition (e.g., Auger, Kunstmann, Czyglik, & Jouannet, 1995; Bostofte, Serup, & Rebbe, 1982) . Future research should employ experimental methodologies (e.g., priming thoughts of partner infidelity) using large samples to assess ejaculate adjustment.
IPC interest
Males may possess a sperm competition psychology-a set of information-processing mechanisms that motivate males to judiciously deploy sperm competition tactics. These mechanisms are activated when males perceive sperm competition cues (e.g., female attractiveness: Cornwallis & O'Connor, 2009 ; presence of rival males: Nicholls et al., 2001) , and produce outputs that motivate them to deploy sperm competition tactics (Goetz, Shackelford, Platek, Starratt, & McKibbin, 2007) .
Among many non-human species, males attend to the presence of sexual rivals and adjust accordingly their sperm competition tactics (Candolin & Reynolds, 2002; Gage & Barnard, 1996; Nicholls et al., 2001) . Human males at greater objective sperm competition risk report greater IPC interest, and greater distress (e.g., anger, upset, frustration, and persistence) if their regular partner denies their IPC request (Shackelford et al., 2002 , but only among men who perceive that she spends more time with male friends (i.e., potential sexual rivals; Pham & Shackelford, 2013a) . Men assess greater sperm competition risk from their regular partner's absence because it is during her absence that they cannot account for her sexual behavior with other men. Additionally, men experimentally primed with thoughts of partner infidelity reported distress if their regular partner denies their IPC request (Starratt, McKibbin, & Shackelford, 2013) . These studies suggest a male sperm competition psychology that regulates IPC interest according to sperm competition risk.
Forced IPC
Males at greater sperm competition risk may perform forced IPCs to submit their spermsometimes forcefully-into competition with rival sperm that may be, or will be, in her reproductive tract. Human females whose regular partner is unattractive report lower IPC interest and greater EPC interest during periods of conception risk (Gangestad et al., 2005) . Thus, forced IPCs may be a sperm competition tactic that results from sexual conflict-when male mating strategies and female mating strategies are at odds (Shackelford & Goetz, 2012) .
Among socially monogamous avian species, forced IPCs occur predictably (and immediately) following events that index cuckoldry risk (e.g., intrusion of rival males, female absence, partnerobserved female EPCs; Barash, 1997; Cheng, Burns, & McKinney, 1983 ; reviewed in . Human males who perform a forced IPC also are more likely to accuse their regular partner of EPCs around the time they perform the forced IPC (Finkelhor & Yllo, 1985; Russell, 1982) . According to both men's reports and women's reports, men who are more sexually coercive toward their regular partner also are more likely to verbally impugn her sexual fidelity (Starratt, Goetz, Shackelford, McKibbin, & Stewart-Williams, 2008) . Among physically abused women, those whose regular partner performed forced IPCs also report that he is more sexually jealous (Frieze, 1983; Gage & Hutchinson, 2006) . Men who report sexually coercing their regular partner also report greater suspicion of her EPC, and women who report a greater likelihood of pursuing EPCs also report that their regular partner is more sexually coercive . Among men convicted of physically assaulting their regular partner, those who performed forced IPCs-relative to those who did not perform forced IPCs-experienced greater cuckoldry risk events prior to the assault (Camilleri & Quinsey, 2009 ). Men at greater objective sperm competition risk are more likely to perform forced IPCs, but only those men who perceive a greater likelihood of their partner's EPC (McKibbin, Starratt, Shackelford, & Goetz, 2011; reviewed in Goetz, Shackelford, & Camilleri, 2008) .
Frequent IPCs
Frequent IPC may function as a sperm competition tactic. A male who performs frequent IPCs maintains large numbers of viable sperm in his partner's reproductive tract to increase his chances of success in sperm competition across her fertility cycle. In many avian species, males at greater sperm competition risk perform frequent IPCs. For example, male Montagu harriers (Circus pygagus) experimentally exposed to a rival male-relative to no rival males-performed more frequent IPCs (Mougeot, Arroyo, & Bretagnolle, 2001 ). Thus, males may strategically adjust IPC frequency according to sperm competition risk.
In humans, frequent IPCs also may function as a sperm competition tactic. For example, a man performs frequent IPCs if his regular partner is more attractive (Kaighobadi & Shackelford, 2008) , if she has more male friends and male coworkers (i.e., potential sexual rivals; Pham et al., in press) , and if he performs more mate guarding behaviors (Shackelford, Goetz, Guta, & Schmitt, 2006) . Additionally, deployment of frequent IPCs as a sperm competition tactic may explain why men (but not women) report continued IPC interest over the duration of a romantic relationship (Klusmann, 2002 (Klusmann, , 2006 .
Frequent IPCs also may function to solve male adaptive problems associated with concealed female fertility status: Human females do not display overt fertility cues. Frequent IPCs may function as a male strategy to maintain large numbers of viable sperm in his partner's reproductive tract across her fertility cycle, ensuring that his sperm are present to fertilize her ova. Although men may detect fertility cues (Haselton & Gildersleeve, 2011) , frequent IPCs minimize the likelihood of missing fertilizations, and also may explain why IPC frequency decreases during menses-a time during which ova cannot be fertilized (reviewed in Brewis & Meyer, 2005) .
Semen displacement
Among several non-human species, males have adaptations to displace rival semen from a female's reproductive tract. For example, male tree crickets (Truljalia hibinosis) can remove nearly 90% of a rival's ejaculate from a female's reproductive tract during copulation (Ono, Siva-Jothy, & Kato, 1989) . Humans also may have adaptations for semen displacement. Using artificial human penises, artificial female reproductive tracts, and semen-like fluid, Gallup et al. (2003) provided evidence that the human penis may be able to displace semen from the female reproductive tract during copulatory thrusting. Men perform more semen-displacing copulatory behaviors (e.g., deeper and more thrusts) when they are at a greater recurrent risk of sperm competition (Goetz et al., 2005) , and when they accuse their regular partner of infidelity (Gallup et al., 2003) . Additionally, men experience post-ejaculatory events that prevent them from displacing their own semen, including decreased copulatory interest with the same woman (reviewed in Gallup & Burch, 2004) , but not with novel women (i.e., Coolidge Effect; O'Donohue & Plaud, 1991) .
Human penile foreskin may affect semen displacement. Circumcised penises have more pronounced coronal ridges-the region where semen collects during copulation-which might afford greater semen displacement (Gallup & Burch, 2004) . Additionally, sperm of one man may -piggyback‖ under the foreskin of another man's penis (Gallup & Burch, 2004) . If an uncircumcised man (Male A) copulates with a woman (Female A) whom recently copulated with a different man (Male B), then Male A may inadvertently capture underneath his foreskin semen of Male B. Then, if Male A copulates with a different woman (Female B), then Male A may inadvertently deposit semen of Male B into Female B. An unlikely but possible outcome of this phenomenon is that a man impregnates a woman with whom he has never copulated. This hypothesis remains empirically untested.
Sexual arousal
Male sexual arousal may proximately cause the deployment of sperm competition tactics. Men's pornography preferences provide insight into male sexual arousal because pornography is produced largely to facilitate or enhance male sexual arousal (Mosher, 1988) . Therefore, more sexually arousing pornography is likely more popular and prevalent. Pound (2002) documented that MMF pornography (i.e., indexing sperm competition) is more prevalent than male-female-female (MFF) pornography (i.e., indexing the absence of sperm competition). These findings are consistent with men's reports of their preferences in pornography (Pound, 2002; cf. Hald, 2006) . McKibbin, found that the frequency of images on adult DVD covers depicting MMF pornography predicted the DVD's sales rank, whereas the frequency of images on adult DVD covers depicting MFF pornography did not predict the DVD's sales rank. Consistent with findings from Pound (2002) and from , men produce more competitive ejaculates when viewing MMF pornography than when viewing FFF pornography (Kilgallon & Simmons, 2005) .
An alternative explanation is that men prefer MMF pornography because they are superstimulated by witnessing simultaneous, multiple, sexual acts (e.g., oral sex, vaginal sex). However, Pound (2002) and McKibbin et al. (2013) found that MMF pornography was more arousing than pornography depicting multiple males and multiple females-scenes which likely contained the most frequent representation of simultaneous, multiple, sexual acts. Thus, men likely prefer MMF pornography because of adaptations to sperm competition, and not because of male hypersexuality.
Male sexual arousal causes behavioral and physiological adjustments that may function as sperm competition tactics. For example, men who are more sexually aroused express greater copulatory interest (Ariely & Loewenstein, 2006) and produce more competitive ejaculates (Zavos, 1985; Zavos & Goodpasture, 1989) . Furthermore, men who are experimentally sexually aroused report a greater likelihood of performing sexually aggressive behaviors (Ariely & Loewenstein, 2006) . Because men are sexually aroused when viewing sperm competition cues, and because their sexual arousal causes deployment of sperm competition tactics, assessing men's sexual arousal provides insight into human sperm competition psychology.
Oral sex
Here, we define oral sex as oral stimulation of genitals. Individuals report performing oral sex for many reasons. Cornell and Halpern-Felsher (2006) surveyed 425 young men and women who reported that they perform oral sex to retain virginity (because oral sex is sometimes not perceived as -real‖ sex; Sanders & Reinisch, 1999) , to increase their sexual reputation, to sexually satisfy their partner, and to avoid the risk of pregnancy and diseases associated with penile-vaginal sex. Much evidence suggests a human evolutionary history of oral sex. Oral sex occurs in many cultures (e.g., Guadamuz et al., 2006; Iwawaki & Wilson, 1983; Lurie, Eugenia, Fernandes, & Hughes, 1995) , including some pre-industrial cultures (Hewlett & Hewlett, 2010) , indicating that oral sex is not a culture-specific practice. Oral sex is depicted frequently in pornography, and pornography appeals to evolved mechanisms: Humans do not possess adaptations to experience sexual arousal in response to viewing computer images, but to viewing -real-life‖ humans with whom they can copulate (Malamuth, 1996) . Oral sex is depicted in ancestral cave paintings (Angulo & García, 2005) . Oral sex occurs across many species (Nishimura, Utsumi, Okano, & Iritani, 1991; Maruthupandian, & Marimuthu, 2013; Palagi, Telara, & Tarli, 2003; Soini, 1987) , and behaviors that occur across species indicate the possibility of convergent adaptations. Next, we review how oral sex performed by men on women (cunnilingus) may be related to sperm competition.
Mate retention. Mate retention behaviors reduce the risk of a regular partner's EPC (Buss, 1988; Buss & Shackelford, 1997) . Men may perform cunnilingus on their regular partner to minimize their sperm competition risk by reducing her motivation to pursue EPCs. Women who receive cunnilingus are more sexually satisfied (Richters, de Visser, Rissel, & Smith, 2006) , and women who are more satisfied with their regular partner are less likely to pursue EPCs (Santtila et al., 2007) . Pham and Shackelford (2013b) found that men who report greater interest in and spend more time performing cunnilingus on their regular partner also report performing more mate retention behaviors.
Infidelity-detection. Men may perform cunnilingus to assess sperm competition risk. Because some semen remains in the reproductive tract following insemination (Baker & Bellis, 1993b) , men may assess their partner's EPC risk by smelling and tasting the presence of rival semen that may be in or near her genitals (Thornhill, 2006) . The infidelity-detection hypothesis may explain why men typically perform cunnilingus before (and not after) they ejaculate (Halpern & Sherman, 1979 ): Men's own semen might -mask‖ the odor of rival semen. However, it is possible that men are simply repulsed by their own semen. Indirect evidence indicates that humans can smell the semen of others. For example, fertility clinicians record the odors they smell from semen as part of semen quality analysis (e.g., Mauras, Bell, Snow, & Winslow, 2005) . Pham and Shackelford (2013c) found that men who perceive their regular partner to be more attractive-a sperm competition cue-also report greater interest in and spend more time performing cunnilingus on her.
Fertility detection. Males may perform cunnilingus to assess a female's fertility by sniffing and licking (i.e., oral sex) her genitals to gather scent cues to her fertility status. For example, male cotton-top tamarins (Saguinus Oedipus) that smell a female's scent marks produced at high-fertility-relative to at low-fertility-experience more frequent penile erections and perform more mounting behaviors (Ziegler et al., 1993) . Gathering scent cues to fertility status also may explain why males of several non-human species more frequently perform cunnilingus on high-fertility females than on low-fertility females (Dunbar, 1977; Johnston, 1974; Kiddy, Mitchell, Bolt, & Hawk, 1978; Murphy, 1973; Nishimura et al., 1991; Palagi et al., 2003; Sankar & Archunan, 2004; Soini, 1987) . In humans, men may detect a female's fertility status through scent cues. For example, men rate female genital odors that are produced during high-fertility (relative to low-fertility) as more pleasant smelling (Cerda-Molina, Hernández-López, de la O, Chavira-Ramírez, & Mondragón-Ceballos, 2013; Doty, Ford, Preti, & Huggins, 1975) .
Sexual arousal. Cunnilingus may be related to male sexual arousal and, therefore, to other sperm competition tactics. Male Indian flying foxes (Pteropus giganteus) that spend more time performing cunnilingus on a female also spend more time copulating with her (Maruthupandian & Marimuthu, 2013) , and Maruthupandian and Marimuthu have interpreted this relationship with respect to sperm competition theory. Males typically perform cunnilingus before they copulate and ejaculate (Halpern & Sherman, 1979) , suggesting that cunnilingus may influence sexual arousal and consequent sperm competition tactics (e.g., copulatory thrusting, ejaculate adjustment). found that men who spend more time performing oral sex on their regular partner also spend more time copulating with her, perform more semen-displacing copulatory behaviors, and report greater sexual arousal (e.g., more forceful ejaculation, greater orgasm intensity). Additionally, Cerda-Molina et al. (2013) found that men who smell vaginal odors produced at high-fertility (relative to low-fertility) also experience a surge in testosterone and report greater copulatory interest.
The proposed functions of cunnilingus are not necessarily mutually exclusive. Cerda-Molina et al. (2013) found that men report greater sexual arousal and copulatory interest when smelling vaginal fluids produced at high-fertility relative to low-fertility, supporting both the fertility-detection function and the sexual arousal function of cunnilingus. All of the proposed functions of cunnilingus support the broader hypothesis that cunnilingus minimizes cuckoldry risk for the in-pair male.
Research on the function of oral sex is preliminary, and several directions exist for future research. For example, provide preliminary evidence that men may perform cunnilingus on their regular partner to promote her orgasm, which may increase the number of sperm she retains in her reproductive tract (Baker & Bellis, 1993b; reviewed in King & Belsky, 2012) . Because women experience greater satisfaction when receiving cunnilingus (Richters et al., 2006) , future research also should explore the reproductive benefits for females. Additionally, oral sex performed by females on males (fellatio) is common in humans, though less common among non-human species. Tan et al. (2009) documented that female short-nosed fruit bats (Cynopterus sphinx) that spend more time performing fellatio on a male also spend more time copulating with him, and Koelman et al. (2000) found that a woman is less likely to experience preeclampsia if her regular partner ejaculates into her mouth-and especially if she ingests his semen-prior to conception. We suggest that researchers employ sperm competition theory to guide future work on oral sex.
Remaining issues in human sperm competition
Male precedence. Male precedence refers to the order in which a male copulates with a femalerelative to other males-and how that order influences sperm competition success. In some species (e.g., Cyrtodiopsis whitei), a male that copulates with a female before rival males copulate with her fertilizes the largest proportion of her ova (-first male precedence‖; Lorch, Wilkinson, & Reillo, 1993) . In other species (e.g., Drosophila melanogaster), a male that copulates with a female after rival males copulate with her fertilizes the largest proportion of her ova (-last male precedence‖; Wilson, Tubman, Eady, & Robertson, 1997) .
Indirect evidence suggests that human males may exhibit last male precedence (Gallup & Burch, 2004) . For example, men have anatomical (Gallup et al., 2003) and physiological (Gallup & Burch, 2004) adaptations to displace rival semen-but not their own semen. Additionally, non-sperm substances left in the female reproductive tract from one ejaculate may create a more hospitable environment for subsequent ejaculates (reviewed in Gallup et al., 2012) .
The IPC proclivity model proposes that women manipulate the time between their IPCs and their EPCs. found that 64.1% of women delayed indefinitely an IPC following an EPC and suggested that women may be actively avoiding sperm competition. However, if women do not delay an EPC following an IPC, then not only do women actively promote sperm competition, but they also actively ensure that an extra-pair partner secures a competitive advantage associated with last male precedence (e.g., semen displacement). Either possibility (of female avoidance of sperm competition or of female manipulation of male precedence) provides further evidence of an evolutionary history of sperm competition in humans.
Sperm competition intensity. Sperm competition risk refers to the likelihood that a female has copulated or will copulate with two or more males during a given time period. Sperm competition intensity refers to the number of males that a female copulates with during a given time period, and is common in species in which females are highly promiscuous and relatively indiscriminate about with whom they copulate. For example, subdominant red junglefowl (Gallus gallus) males ejaculate the largest number of sperm in the presence of one rival male (i.e., low-intensity sperm competition), a moderate number of sperm when rivals are absent (i.e., zero-intensity sperm competition), and the lowest number of sperm when two or more rivals are present (i.e., high-intensity sperm competition), whereas dominant males ejaculate more sperm as the number of rivals increases (Pizzari et al., 2003) .
In humans, contexts of high-intensity sperm competition (e.g., orgies, gang rapes) are less common than the contexts of low-intensity sperm competition (e.g., female EPCs, Smith, 1984) . For example, found that 3.1% of college women copulated with three or more men simultaneously at least once. Indirect evidence suggests that men are sensitive to sperm competition intensity. For example, men prefer short-term mating with a woman who has several sexual partners (i.e., high-intensity sperm competition) than with a woman who is in a committed relationship (i.e., lowintensity sperm competition; Shackelford, Goetz, LaMunyon, Quintus, & Weekes-Shackelford, 2004) . Pound (2002) found that men prefer viewing MMF pornography (higher-intensity sperm competition) over male-female (MF) pornography (lower-intensity sperm competition). Because men are -witnessing‖ a woman copulating with another man, both conditions present an equally high risk of sperm competition, but the two conditions differ in the number of men and, therefore, the intensity of sperm competition. This line of research suggests that sperm competition intensity models in humans mirror sperm competition intensity models in dominant male Gallus gallus (Pizzari et al., 2003) : Men facing greater sperm competition intensity may deploy more sperm competition tactics (e.g., produce more competitive ejaculates; experience greater sexual arousal; Kilgallon & Simmons, 2005; McKibbin et al., 2013; Pound, 2002 ).
An evolutionary history of forced copulations by multiple males (i.e., -gang rape‖) may have generated high-intensity sperm competition. Gang rapes have been documented in several non-human species. For example, in lesser snow geese (Anser caerulescens caerulescens), a female is often gang raped during her regular partner's absence, and her regular partner is absent because he is likely participating in a gang rape of a different female (Mineau & Cooke, 1979) .
Some evidence suggests that rapists more frequently target women at high-fertility than women at low-fertility (Gottschall & Gottschall, 2003) . Women at high-fertility dress more provocatively (Haselton, Mortezaie, Pillsworth, Bleske-Rechek, & Frederick, 2007) and walk more sexually (Guéguen, 2012) , and individuals generally agree on the -ease of rape‖ when judging the walk of featureless avatars (Gunns, Johnston, & Hudson, 2002) . However, other evidence suggests that women take less sexual risks at highfertility (e.g., Chavanne & Gallup, 1998) .
One-third of rape complaints and one-fifth of confirmed rape cases in the United States are gang rapes (Ullman, 1999) . Gang rapes are especially prevalent in certain populations. For example, men in urban townships in the former Transkei region of South Africa invite their male friends to rape a woman, and under many circumstances (e.g., the victim supposedly deserved the rape; the victim did not vocally refuse the rape) this behavior is often legitimized (Wood, 2005) . These men may recruit their male friends to forcefully copulate with their regular partner if they suspect or know of her EPCs (Wood, 2005) . Among those who serve in the military, 5% of women report experiencing gang rape during their military service (Sadler, Booth, & Doebbeling, 2005) . There are numerous case studies documenting the occurrence of gang rape perpetrated by college fraternity men (Sanday, 2007) . This research suggests that gang rape may be more prevalent under contexts that promote strong male coalitions (e.g., friendships, fraternities, military ; Gottschall, 2004) .
Gang rape occurs in modern hunter-gatherer tribes, providing further evidence that gang rape may have recurred over human evolutionary history. Gang rape of women by men in the Xingu tribes of South America is so prevalent that the behavior is ritualized (McCallum, 1994) . Among the Yanomamo of South America, men gang rape women who are captured from a defeated, neighboring tribe (Sanday, 1981) . Gang rape may have been a recurrent context selecting over evolutionary history for adaptations to high-intensity sperm competition in humans.
Conclusion
In this article, we reviewed evidence that human and many non-human males attend to similar sperm competition cues (e.g., female attractiveness, regular partner's absence, presence and number of rival males) and deploy similar sperm competition tactics (e.g., ejaculate adjustment, forced IPCs, frequent IPCs). In particular, many adaptations to sperm competition in humans have analogs in birds. These cross-species similarities may be a consequence of convergent evolution, because humans and most birds have similar mating systems (i.e., social monogamy) that require solutions to similar adaptive problems (e.g., cuckoldry). The substantial body of research documenting physiological, anatomical, behavioral, and psychological adaptations to sperm competition in birds and many other non-human animals provides evidence that sperm competition was a recurrent feature of the evolutionary histories of these animals. Research on humans also provides evidence that sperm competition was a recurrent feature of human evolutionary history.
